Auditions
June 27, 2018
12pm to 1pm
in the adult choir room
For this audition, no advanced preparation is required. Children can audition for solo, acting
parts, or both. Children auditioning for solos will need to sing a church appropriate song. The
acting audition will be a cold reading from a scene in the show.
Each child must be registered for AMPED in order to be considered for a solo. If your child
has not been registered, please register right now if you can. If we do not receive your child’s
enrollment information by June 27 or he/she will not be assigned a part.
Results will be posted Sunday morning, July 1 on music suite office door (in the front
west hall going down to the music suite), posted on the wall in the Kidzone area by the
check-in station, and on the AMPED page on the FBC’s website (by first name and last
initial only) at fbclewisville.org/amped. Solo packets and scripts will be available on
July 1 in the music workroom next door to the adult choir room.
Your child will need to have his/her solo and/or lines memorized by July 23 (the first day of
AMPED).
Rehearsal Requirements:
 Each soloist must be at AMPED every day, July 23-27 from 9am to 12pm. Illness is
the only excuse for an absence; however, if the child is out for more than one day due
to illness his/her solo will have to be reassigned. Please contact Missy Iley by text at
214.707.7301 or e-mail at miley@fbclewisville.org regarding an illness-related
absence. Any other absences will result in solo reassignment. The child can still be a
part of the choir for our AMPED program. The soloists will be called upon to sing their
solos during our rehearsals.
 A solo coach will work with each soloist at various times throughout the week of
AMPED.
 Actors will rehearse Wednesday, July 18, from 10am to 12pm & Thursday, July 19,
from 10am to 12pm (depending on availability of the cast – date and times subject to
change). Actors will rehearse each day during AMPED, so it is crucial that they attend
AMPED each day.
 Actors will need to attend an afternoon technical/dress rehearsal from 12:00pm to
3:30pm, Thursday, July 26. Lunch will be provided.
Performance Date of the Musical Danny and the Shacks:
 Friday, July 27 at 12pm in the Fellowship Center.
Please contact Missy Iley at 972.436.5502 (church) or 214.707.7301 (cell) or at
miley@FBCLewisville.org if you have any questions.

DRAMA AUDITION READING
Scene 2
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(Characters are frozen onstage while spotlighted Shackelles deliver
opening narration. Fade spotlight off narrators onto Danny and Shack
1, Shack 2, and Shack 3 in a palace weight room they are surrounded
by Babylonian kids in workout clothes who are lifting barbells and
weights. Danny and the Shacks wear t-shirts that identify them as
Danny, Shack 1, Shack 2, and Shack 3. The Shackelles step forward
to deliver their lines before joining in the scene).
Just who will Danny and his friends bow to? In our story, some will
face choices where they must physically bow.
Others will need to choose who they will follow, serve, and worship.
You will see Danny and his friends face life or death decisions in the
arena, the fire, and the den (Underscore ends)
(spoken dry, no music) But we are getting ahead of ourselves. Danny
and his friends had arrived in Babylon, having been captured by the
Babylonians.
And they soon realize that life in Babylon was very, verrry different
than life in Israel.
(Babs and Bette transition from Shackelle members to enter scene as
workout girls. The rest of the characters unfreeze.
(strolling up and assessing) Well . . . aren’t you the strongest, best
captives I’ve ever seen! Good for you! We are so glad to have you
here in Babylon. This is Helga, and she will give you a tour of our royal
weight room where you will prepare for the Babylonian War Challenge.
What do you say, warriors?
(All kids visibly react and shout whenever they hear the word
“warrior.”(shouting) Babylon Strong!

Challenge?
What challenge?
You’ll love it! Helga will tell you all about it. I have to finish my workout.
Time for lunges! Carry on, warriors! (Comically begins doing deep
lunges to side of stage. Shackelles fan King Neb with palm branches.
(shouting) Babylon Strong!

Here in Babylon, we work our bodies to their fullest capacity. We
are the best. Now, you, will be the best. (dubiously looking them
over) But it looks like you’ll need to train before you compete.
(still narrating) Danny was intrigued by the idea of a physical
fitness challenge. In his mind, he pictured himself flying through
the course, catching barbells left and right as they were thrown
at him.
(acting out his dream) 9 DVD 3 SFX-Flying Barbells/ Record Scratch
1) Take that! And that! (catches barbells and tosses them aside,
ending with his hands clasped above his head in a winning pose)
Although . . . that’s not exactly what happened. (dramatically pauses)
Here’s what really happened. (reset to original position)

